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counted twice, a curve cplS in common possessing Jou!' setvtuple points 
in S~:, S'c. Apart from the mllltiple points, Cf} and cplS have moreover 
6 X 18 - 4 X 2 X 6 points in common; from this it enSlles that 
eaclt plane is osculated by thirty CW't'es (/. 

Mathematics. :-- "Some pal'ticulal' bilinea1' congJ'uences oJ twisted 
cubics." By Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

(Communieated in the meeting of Mareh 27, 1915), 

The biIlnear congruenees of twisted cubies Q3 may principally be 
bl'Ollght to two gl'onps. ") The congl'lleneeS of the fil'st gl'OUp may -
ue prodllced by two pencils .of ruled qnadl'ics, the bases of which 
have a straight lino in common; the congl'Uenees of the seeond 
gl'Oll peonsist of the base-curves of the pencils belong'ing to a net 
of en bic slll'faees, whieh have in eommon a fixed point and a 
twisted curve of order six and genns three. REni's eongruence 
formed by the (/ passing through five given points lik, belongR to 
both gl'OUpS; it may be produced by two pencils of quadl'atic cones; 
the tltraight lines, connecting each of two points 1-1\, 11'2 with each 
of the l'emaining fom, are, base-edges. We shall now considel' some 
othel' pal'ticlllal' cases of congl'llences of the first group, which may 
also be pl'oduced by two pencils of quadl'atic cones. 

1. We eonsider the curves f/ passing through the Jimdamental 
lJoints li'1' F2' F 3 , li'4 and having the lines SI (passing thl'ough l-?j) 
and S2 (passing throllgh F 2 ) as Chül'ds. Each 1/3 is the pal'tial inter
section of a quadl'atic cone pas&ing through the lines (suli'J?2,FIF3,I?J?4); 
(S2' F2 lil' 11'2 Fa, '11'2 F4); the congrllellce is conseqllently bilinear. 
Apparently Sj and S2 are sin,qu lCl1' bisecants. Any point Sj of oS\ is 
singnlal'; the (13 passing through SI lie on the cone of the second 
pencil passing throllgh SI' Conseql1ently sI' as weU as 82 , is a, 

sin,ijula1' 8tm~qltl line oJ orde?' twv. 
The fignres of the congruence consisting of a straight line cl anel 

a conic 6 2
, may be bl'ought to fom gl'OUps. 

A. rfhe straight line cll2 F)?2' may be cornbined with any 6 2 

of t he system of conics passing tbl'ough P3 and F 4 and l'~sting, on 

1) VENERONI, Rendiconti del Oircolo matematico di Palermo, tomo XVI, 209-
229. In a short eommunieation in vol. XXXVII, 2r19, of lhe Rendiconti del Jst. 
Lombardo, V ENERONI has added to these t\";O main types a third whieh by the 
\Vay muy be eonsidel'ed as a limit ease of the fit'st type. This eongruenee may he 
produepd hy a peneil of quadries and t~ peneil of quartic sm'faces, one sUl'f'aee of' 
wbieh is eomposed of two quadries of the first peneil, The bases of the peneils 

, have a straight line ~ll common, whieh -is llodal line· fol' the seeond. peneil. 
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the three straight lines cl12 , SI' s~. These curves lie on tlle bypel'
boloid H2, which -contains the th ree straight Iines mentioned and 
the points F3,F4 I). 

B. The straight line FJl 4 dH ma,)' ue coupled to any 6' of 
the pencil in the plane (FasI)' which has the points F p F3 and the 
intersections of 8, and d24 as base-points. Similar systems of degenemte 
f!3 are detel'mined by the straight lines dn , dw dB with pencils 
lying in the plan es (F4sJ, (F482 ), (Fs8,). 

C. The transversal ga of 81 and 8. passing through Fa may ,be 
coupled to any ó' of a peneil in the plane FI F2 F.; the base 
consists of li'l' F2' F4 and the intel'section of !Js' 

Analogously with this is the systelll determined by the tm,nsversal 
!J. of SI' 8, through F 4 ; the penciI lies in that case in the plane 

FI F,1!3' 
D. In the plane FI F s F. a. pencil ld'2) is determined, the base 

of which consists of the intel'section 8, of 8. and the points FI> Fs, 
F 4 • To eaeh ó' belongs a ray cl of the pencil which has E, as 
vertex and is situated in the plane (F, 8 1), In this system both com
ponent parts of (d, d 2

) are variable.-
A systern analogons with this is formed by the peneil of rays in 

the plane (F1 8 2), with vertex FI> and a (ó 2
) in the plane F, F s li'4' 

Sumrnarising we ohserve that the figUl'es ó' form a locus of 
degl'ee ten. In the general congl'uence of tbc fil'st principal gl'Ollp 
the figl1l'es 6' form also a surface of order ten; i t does, howevel', 
not consist, as in this case, of different figures. 

2. We ean now easily detel'mine the order of the sud'aee A 
formed by the (J 3

, intersecting a given straight line Z. FOl' that 
purpose we observe that the interseetion of A with the plane FI F. F s 

must consist of figures d and 6'. To t his belongs in the th'st place 
the d2 of the pencil lying in this plane, whieh meets t; fmthel' 
twice the straight line du ' fol' I l'ests in its points of interseetioll 
with tile hyperboloid H' on two d2

; finally the two straight lines 
dil, dn , eaeh belonging to a, figllre the d2 of w hich rests on l. The 
intersection with FJ?21i'. is therefore a figure of order six, passing 
four- times through Fl and Fs, thrice thl'ough Fs. 

The curves f!3 interseeting I consequently form ct surface AB, luwing 
cIa as nodal line, passing throllgh dm dm dw cl,. and possessing 

1) The cOllies passing thl'ough lwo points Llnd l'esting on thl'ee arbilrary straight 
lincs form a lJ.uartic surl'aec. Here the phmes F's 11'[ lil aml li's F'4li2 conlain each 
a perlCil of cOllies which callnot be taken into consideratioll so that their planes 
fall away. 
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quacl7'uple pointli in Fu F 2 , il'iple points in F~, F4 • AA fUI·ther contains 
the straight lines Ya, ~11 and lbe nodal line", SI' Sz; the latter adses 
frolll thc ob!:>crvation tlmt I intersects two curves (i3 meeting ,,\ or S2 

in a point SI or S2 lying on. them. 
The intersection of the surfaces A beloJlgiug to two straight lines 

1,1 l' consists of: 6 curves !,l3, resting on 1 anel l', tlle nodal lines 
Su S2) d12 anel the straight lines cll3' dl4' dw clw ga, g4' 

The cu bic transfonnation, which, in tetrahedrical coorelinates is 
eletemlineel by 

{/]IYl = {/]2Y2 = {/JaYs = ·'lJ 4Y4' 

tl'ansforms this congruence into the bilinear congrllence of rays, 
which has the images SI"" S2~' of SU.']2 as directrices 1).- The snrface 
A passes in consequence of this into the ruleel surface formeel by 
the stràight lines 1" whidl re~t on .s\'", .'12* and on the curve )..3 

passing through the fom' points ]i' into wbich t is transformeel, The 
image of A is apparently a ruled surface of order fom with nodal 
jines SI"" .'1/*. As this, apart from the points F, Üas six points in 
common with an fLrbitmry curve !,l3 laid throllg'h those points, it is 
fOllnel once more th at A must be of order six. 

Now that tbe surface A is completely known, the chal'acteristic 
nnmbel's of the cOllgruenee mH.y be fOl1nd in tbe nsual way2). 

In an arbl'itary plane lP this congruence determines a cubie 
involntioll possessillg three &ingular points of ol'tler two (the inter
sertions of d12 , SI' S2) and six singnJal' points of order one (the 
intersertions of dw dw dn , dw !JJ' .14)' It has been more fllily 
descl'ibed in my paper on "Cu bic invol ntions iu the plane".~) 

3. Let us now consider the congrnence [(>3J, which possesses 
thl'ee fltnclwuental point" F p F 2 , Ps a.nel juw' singu/clJ: bisecants 
Sp Sj', .'12, "S2', of \vhieh the fil'st two pass thl'ough FI> the other two 
thl'ough 11'2' Hel'e too two pencils of quadrati(: cones that ean pro
dure it are easily pointed out, while the foUl' stl'aig'ht }ines s are 
agn.ill "infJu lm' IitJ,(l~q!tt tines oj ol'dr;1' two. 

The degenenl.te figures (cl, ó 2
) now forlll the following gl'OllpS: 

A. The conic ó 2 passes through Fa and rests 011 the {ive stmight 
lines d12 = FI' ji'2 .'11> R/, "2' Sz'; tbe locus of ó 2 is the rlt/ed Gllbic 
Slll'frwe b. \ of w hielt d l2 is the nodtl.l line, tlte second tl'ansversal t 

• I) This lmllsformalion may elTeclivc1y be used in lhe invcsLigaLioll of H.EY.bl'S 

congl'UL!ll(:e (see my paper in volume Xl 01 lhese Procccdill!;S, p. 84). 
2) Cf. my paper in vol. X[V (p. 25;:) of these Procecdillgs, 
3) These Proc. XVI, p ~74 (§ 6). 
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of the liD~b S being thc second dil'eetl'Ïx. It is qnite determined by tbe 
'lines :; and ,the transversal out_of F~ via dl; and t. 

B. In the plane (82 ,82 ') lies a pencH (ó 2
), having F2 and the 

intersections ,of Sl' SI' anel d13 as b/.t:.e-points. Each of these ó 2 fonDs 
with d a figure /l.I. ' -

11, ~ 1 

In the same way d28 is to be combined with a ó 2 of a pencil 
lying in the plane (SIl 8/). 

O. The straight line t may be coupled to any eonie ó 2 passing 
through Fl' F2 , Fa, whieh meets t. 

D. In. the plane (PaSl) lies a (ó 2
), having as base-points 1?1' F

2 

and the illtersections' of ,)'2' S2'. The corresponding straight line d 
passes .through F2 anel .l'ests on Sl'. Both component parts of (d, (/2) 

are variabIe. . 
In the same way each of the plan es (li's.')l'), (Fss2 ), (J?SS2') eontains 

a peneil (ó 2
); the cOl'l'esponding peneils of rays lie in - the planes 

(F]s]), (FI s2 \ (F]S2)' 

Here too the figures, (/~ form a locus of order ten. 
The intersectio? of the plane FI F2 Fa with the surface A now 

consists of a conic (l'esting on l), the straight lines FIFa and FJi'a 
(belonging' to figures (/2, intel'seeting 1 elsewhere) anel the straight 
line FJi'2' which is a triple one, because ~ 3 contains three ó 2 resting 
on l. 'file stmigbt line l consequently detel'mines a snrface A7, 
which Ilas d12 /.ts triple stm~qltt line, passes through dj 3' dn , t a,nel 
possesses j'Olt?' nodal lines Sl' S/, 8 2 ,82 '; Fl' F 2 are fjuintuptf3 pvintli, 
Fa i~ a tJ'iple Jloint. 

In tl.n arbitl'ary plane w Hiis congruence detel'mineR a cl1bic iu
,olntion with one singllla,r point of ordel' three, faur singulnl' points 
of order two, and th.l'ee singular points of order one, 1) 

, 
4. We sha.!l tinally consicler the [!IS], which [ms PI> F 2 as j'an-

dmnent(( l lJOints. the straigh t lines 's1' s/, Sl " anel 82,8/,82" as stngula7' 
bisecants; the th'st three meet in F p the othel' three in F2' 

Tbe straight line du - P)/2 is triple dil'ectrix of a ntLed qual'tic 
slll'face ~ 4, whieh has iIte six straight lines s as generators. Any 
plano passing throngh two generators intersectillg on d l2 iu tel'seetl:> 
~ I tiioreovel' along a eonic ó~ l'esting on d12 and on the .straight 
lines s, consequently fonus a elegenel'ate figlU~e Q3~ 

In the plane (S181') lies a peneil (Ó 2) having as base-points P t anel 
the intel'seetions of 8 2 , s/, s/'; each of these cnrves forms a figure Q~ 
with a definite ra)' cl of the plane pencil wbiclJ has F2 as vertex 

1) I t has been lL'eated morc fully iu my paper quoted abovc (p,l'OC, XVI, § 13), 
ti' 
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and lies in the plane (F
2
s/'). Botlt component pal'ts are variabie. 

There are apparently five more systems equivalent to this, each 
determined by a penciJ (ó 2

) and a pencil (cl). 
The locus of the conies ó 2 is thel'efore also here of order ten. 
The surface A appears to be ·of order e~qht; it has dl2 as quadmple 

stmigltt Zine, each of the sire straight lines s as nodal lines. Fo!' if 
the complete intersection of two sUl'faces A is considered, it appears 
that the order x is to be found fl"Om the eq llation al- 3.v - 40 = 0; 
hence .v = 8. 

In a plane cp a cubic involution possessing one sing~llar point of 
order four and six singular points of order two is determined _by 
this [Q3l lt has been described in § 14 of my paper quoted above. 

Chemistry. -- "Equilibria i1l 'Pernary 8ystems" XVIII. By PrQt'. 

SCBREI~ KillAKERS. 

In the pl'e\'Ïous communications here and thel'e some eqniliblia 
bet ween salid substances and Yapour luwe been brought in disCllssioll 
already; now we f wiIl consider some of these equilibria, more in 
detail. We ma)' distinguish seveml cases acrording as Pand Gare 
unary, binal'y or ternary phases. 

I. The equilibrium F + G; F is a tel'nm',Y compopnd, G a 
ternal'y vapour. 

The equilibrium .F + G is monovariant (P. and T constant), thig 
means that the vapours, which can be in equilibrium with solid F, 
are represented by a cUt've. In order to find this cnrve we construct 
a cone, which touches the vapourleaf of the ;-sUl-face and which 
has its top in the point, representing the ; of the solid snbstance P. 
The pl'ojection of the tangent curve is tlle ClU've song·ht fol', viz. 
the saturationcurve (P and T constant) of tlle substance F. From 
this dednction it is apparent also, that this curve is cÜ'cllmphased 
alld that we cannot constl·uct from Ji' a tangent to it. 

The equilibl·illlU iJ' + G is detel'mined by: 

az az 
ZI + (u-.'V I ) a--": + ({3-YI) -a 1 =; . (1) 

:V 1 - YI 

When we keep Panel 'T constant in (1), it determines the vapour
saturationClll'Ve (P, T) of H. When we assnme that in the vapour 
the compound 1i' is completely decompost:'d into its components and 
th at the gas-Iaws are trne, l1) passes into: 

(dog,u l + {3logYl + (l-a-{3) log (1-,U1-Yl)= C .. (2) 


